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SEAWORKS MARITIME PRECINCT
What can you say about the 2019 VWCV Swap Meet at
Seaworks in Williamstown - another great event put on
by our wonderful club!
Months of planning by Andrew Ermel
and members of the committee paid
off in spades despite the chilly weather.
With 27 swappers and over 300 walk on
visitors there was probably over 400 in
attendance.
Without our merry gang of volunteers we
just would not have an event and how
fortunate we are to have such a dedicated
bunch that enjoy the day and are eager to
come back next year.

Our thanks go Matty Collis on the back
gate while Tony Albers, Steve Ermel,
Andrew Novak and Bredan Pell did a
great job with parking while the other
team of Jocelyn, Jordan, Lloyd and David
Hennesey were on the front door. On the
catering front we had Masterchefs, John
Stevens, Brian Palmer, Evan and Andrew
M ably assisted by Barb Carrick and
Karen Stebing. Finally, thanks to Matty
for looking after the float, Michael Cronin
for a lot of planning and anyone else not
acknowledged above.

The addition of the heating inside certainly
improved the creature comforts and by
the look and smiles of the attendees with
some prize new possessions under their
arms, we all agree this event should have a
healthy future!
Chris Scane, VWCV Historian.

Ordinary Committee Members
Events Coordinator - Jahnu Russell events@vwclub.com.au
Membership Secretary - Willow Kerri Kai memberships@vwclub.com.au
Club Permits and Registrations - Andrew Ermel chplates@vwclub.com.au
Wagensville News Editor - editor@vwclub.com.au
Content Coordinator - Chris Scane
Webmaster - Jocelyn Edeling webmaster@vwclub.com.au
Assistants to the Committee
Constitutional and Association Matters - John Stevens constitution@vwclub.com.au
Technical Officer - John Goodison technical@vwclub.com.au
Day of the Volkswagen Coordinator - Lloyd Davies dovw@vwclub.com.au
Club Historian - Chris Scane historian@vwclub.com.au or 0417 593 573
Merchandise - merchandise@vwclub.com.au
CH plates Please note - All CH plates applications, inquiries and questions
to be sent to our CH officer - Andrew Ermel chplates@vwclub.com.au
All Day of the Volkswagen inquiries please email dovw@vwclub.com.au
VWCV Membership Fees
Single Annual Full membership
Single 3 year Full Membership
Family Membership additional

$60
$155
$20 per member/per year

VWCV membership also available on line: www.vwclub.com.au
Wagensville News is the monthly newsletter of the Volkswagen Club of Victoria Inc. Correspondence,
articles and items of news or items for sale are invited and should be sent to:
VWCV Editor: GPO Box 1215 Melbourne VIC 3001 or editor@vwclub.com.au
Disclaimer: All material in this newsletter represents the opinions of the author(s) and does not carry
any endorsement by the Editor and Editor Assistant or Committee unless otherwise stated.
Any material advertised for sale does not carry any endorsement by the Club and the onus is on the
purchaser to ensure the purchased goods meet their requirements. Each VWCV Member is a volunteer
carrying out club duties in their own leisure time. The Club has no paid officials, only enthusiasts
dedicated in furthering the interests of the Club and its members. Therefore, please bear this in mind
when contacting Club Committee Members.

VWCV General Meeting
Thursday 15th August 6.30pm - 10pm.
(Stand up Comedian performing).
The Austrian Club
76 - 90 Sheehan Road Heidelberg West.
Coffee Run Rocco & Coe
Saturday 17th August 10am - 12noon.
1 Fennell St, Port Melbourne.
VWCV casual monthly coffee run, third
Saturday each month unless notified.
All VWs welcome. Come and share a
coffee and bite to eat at ROCCO & COE.
Mailing Road Auto Classico
Sunday 18th August. See Ad for details.
(All VWCV spots filled).
German Auto Show
Sunday 25th August.
See Ad for details.

September

Shepparton Swap Meet
Sunday 8th September.
Coffee Run Rocco & Coe
Saturday 14th September 10am - 12noon.
1 Fennell St, Port Melbourne.
Please note: September coffee meet will
be on the 2nd Saturday, the 14th and not
the 21st (due to Oktoberfest dinner and
Club Permit Officer being away).
VWCV Annual General Meeting 2019
Thursday 19th September 6.30pm - 10pm.
The Austrian Club
76 - 90 Sheehan Road Heidelberg West.
Oktoberfest Weekend
Saturday 21st September
Rheingold Cellar Restaurant Geelong
3 course meal $35 P/P.
See Ad for details.
DAY OF THE VOLKSWAGEN 2019
Sunday 17th November.
See Ad for details.
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PRE 1990 CLASSIC CARS

STREET DISPLAY OF
CLASSIC CARS & BIKES
MAILING ROAD AUTO CLASSICO
Sunday 18th August 10am
Limited VW space, Interested in displaying
your Volkswagen contact VWCV Vice president
Matthew Collis.

President’s Report
Lloyd Davies VWCV President
Hi All,
I hope the last month has seen you warm
and cosy, maybe even tucked up in your
camper van.
The club has been continuing with
activities and events, starting with the
annual VW Club Swap meet. Big thanks
to Andrew Ermel, Michael Cronin, John
Stevens and Matt Collis and all the other
usual helpers who make this event work.
Members might not be aware, but current
legal and OH and S guidelines imposed
by the venue mean that hours are spent
in satisfying these requirements before
such an event can go ahead. Overall the
day went well and due to our commitment
to keeping costs low, members who had
their membership cards with them were
given half price entry. The club hosts this
event for the benefit of members and with
our sausage sizzle and gate takings we
generally make a very small profit, which
goes back into club funds which ultimately
benefit members.
Thanks to Jahnu Russell approximately
thirty members were able to enjoy a fun
weekend away at the very enjoyable
Sea Croft Eastgate between Lorne and
Apollo Bay. This event sold out almost

straight away and some members just
came down for the Saturday night. On the
Saturday morning most participants drove
to Anglesea to start the Observation Run
arranged by Jahnu. The questions were
reasonably easy, but most of us ended
up having to backtrack a bit to find that
elusive answer. The winner was Andrew
Novak and team. And the Davies family
did pretty well too!
One other thing I want to mention is that
we are fortunate to have Andrew Ermel
and Michael Cronin to administer the club
permit scheme in their own time. Please
make sure your club membership is up
to date and follow the published club
guidelines to register your car on the
scheme or to renew your club permit rego.
These are VicRoads requirements. Under
these VicRoads rules, if your membership
has lapsed, your club registration will also
lapse. We endeavour to inform members
when their membership is about to
lapse, but the club has an obligation to
inform VicRoads if you are no longer a
member. Please be aware that you are
ultimately responsible for maintaining your
membership and for advising the club if
your details have changed.

As you know, VicRoads renewal notices
arrive well in advance. It is important you
act on these at the time and not expect
that a club permit officer will be able to
save you at the last minute. Just remember
that there are hundreds of cars on the
scheme in our club and each registration
needs to be renewed annually. Add to
these renewals the new club registrations
that would average perhaps fifteen per
month, and you can see that this is a
huge task. Please be considerate of the
workload on these willing volunteers.
Upcoming events include the Maling Road
Car Show - there are no more places
available, but do come along to admire the
cars - on this Sunday, August 18.
And the German Auto Show on Sunday
August 25 - see details in this mag and
online.
I look forward to seeing you at the
General Meeting this Thursday 15 August.
Keep those VWs clean and stay warm.

THE VOLKSWAGEN CLUB OF VICTORIA WITH SUPPORT FROM VICTORIAN GERMAN CAR CLUBS PROUDLY PRESENTS

SUNDAY 25TH AUGUST 2019

DEAF CHILDREN AUSTRALIA HERITAGE GROUNDS - 597 ST KILDA RD MELBOURNE
GATES OPEN 9AM - CARS ENTER FROM HIGH STREET

VEHICLE SERVICE CENTRE SPECIALISING IN
VOLKSWAGEN, AUDI, SKODA, MERCEDES-BENZ AND BMW
T 03 9840 6449 E enquiries@volkwerke.com.au volkwerke.com.au

VEHICLE ENTRY $10 - PUBLIC ENTRY GOLD COIN DONATION TO DEAF CHILDREN AUSTRALIA
PEOPLES CHOICE TROPHIES FOR TOP 5 CARS - FOOD AND DRINKS AVAILABLE - ALL PROFITS GO TO DEAF CHILDREN AUSTRALIA

MONTHLY COFFEE RUN
ROCCO & COE

Volkswagen Club of Victoria

Saturday 17th August 10am - 12noon
1 Fennell St. Port Melbourne.

The VWCV is running a casual monthly coffee run
third Saturday each month unless notified.
All VWs are welcome to attend. Come along and share
a coffee and bite to eat at ROCCO & COE.

Put on your Lederhosen or Dirndl and fill your Steins it’s

Oktoberfest
RHEINGOLD CELLAR RESTAURANT GEELONG

Saturday 21st September 6pm - 12am
The Volkswagen Club of Victoria invites you to attend Oktoberfest celebrations.

VWCV Price $35 p/person (Normally $50)
Limited seats so hurry before they all sell.
• 3 Course meal all you can eat
• Potato soup/Sauerkraut soup
Green Vegetable soup
• Roast Pork, Beef & Chicken plus salads
• Apple Strudel
Drinks at bar prices, pay as you go or purchase
a $40 drink package (all you can drink from
6.30pm till 11.00pm).
Book your seat with the details below:
Eventbrite.com
Event - VWCV Oktoberfest
Location - Geelong

For those that would like to get away for the whole
weekend some members will be staying at Riverglen
Holiday Park only a few kms form the Restaurant.
Cabins, cottages and powered sites available.
Contact park direct for bookings:
Riverglen Holiday Park T 5243 5505
riverglenhp.com.au
Or you may choose to stay in one of the other nearby
Caravan Parks or Motels.
There will be a cruise organized for the Saturday,
details to follow soon. Or you may enjoy Geelong at
your own leisure.
Questions contact: Matthew Collis
vicepresident@vwclub.com.au

FOR SALE
1974 Kombi Twin Cab Ute.
Excellent condition. 2L engine.
Had two cylinders re-built so engine hums.
Interior and exterior in great condition.
VIN Number: 2642035815
Registration Number: 78103-H
Price: $39,000.00
Contact: Alexandra/Amir Ansari
T 0410 278 848
E Alexandamir@gmail.com

INFORMATION REQUIRED FOR PLACING A FOR SALE AD FOR ALL VEHICLES.
PLEASE NOTE: ALL VEHICLE FOR SALE ADS must be accompanied by Registration Number and VIN Number. Advertisements for
vehicles without these details WILL NOT be published. Advertisements will be limited to a period of two months only. If you wish to
continue your advertisement beyond the initial two month period or your vehicle has been SOLD, please contact the Editor so the
advertising space can be updated for NEW Ads.
Send your for sales and wanted ads to the WVCV Editor:
VWCV Editor GPO Box 1215 Melbourne VIC 3001 or via email: editor@vwclub.com.au

Volkswagen Club of Victoria Inc.

Volkswagen Club of Victoria Inc. GPO Box 1215 Melbourne VIC 3001

Notice of Annual General Meeting 2019
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General Meeting of the Volkswagen Club of Victoria Incorporated will be
held at 8pm on Thursday 19th September 2019, at The Austrian Club 76 - 90 Sheehan Road Heidelberg West.
All members are welcome and encouraged to attend. Please note only current financial members are eligible to vote.
Agenda:
To confirm the minutes of the Annual General Meeting held on Thursday 20th September 2018.
To receive from the president and committee, reports upon the activities of the VWCV during 2018/2019.
To receive and consider:
Income and expenditure of the VWCV during the 2018/2019 financial year.
The assets and liabilities of VWCV for the year ending June 2019.
Recommendations from the treasurer for membership fees for the ensuing year.
To conduct elections for the following officers bearers to the VWCV Committee:
President*
Vice President*
Treasurer*
Secretary*
To conduct elections for the following ordinary members to the VWVC committee:
Event Coordinator*
Magazine Editor*
Membership Secretary*
Webmaster*
Club Permit Officer*
To consider any changes to the membership fee structure.
To consider any special business of which due notice has been given in accordance with the Rules of Association.
By order of the VWCV President
Lloyd Davies
1st July, 2019
Note: *Signed Nominations for the above positions must be delivered to the Secretary not less than 7 days before the
date for the Annual General Meeting on 19-09-2019 using the approved nomination form.

✁
Committee Nomination 2019

Volkswagen Club of Victoria Inc. GPO Box 1215 Melbourne VIC 3001

Re the position of
I, (proposer write name and signature)
Nominate (nominee)
Seconded (seconder write name and signature)
Nomination accepted (nominee signature)

